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[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 

May 19 th, 1874.
H»t, per ton.................. -....... 412.00 @ 414.00
Sheeppelt»..........,—................ 1.00 @ l->0
Benna, per bushel.................... 2.00 (ft 2.00

.........- 3.00 © 3.50
2.30 (g> 2.40

ise.ina, per dusi 
Buckwheat. Urey
Flour, Am. Extra State....!!.^ 6.W <| 7.00

Canada Superfine ..««« 6.50
Yellow

(9 6.75Sfcrz fjt f 7m- a | »60 @ 90
Comme*1..........
Oatmeal...........
Potatoes... ...  ......«.........

S!ÎS:SSaw>=~.....
Lard, M ....
Eggs, per dozen.......................
Oats, (Prov.j per bush...........
Oats, (PÆ.I.) “ ............
Cheèac, Diary, per lb...............
SSttoo, “ "zzz."

llmi.
Chickens, per pair............
Turkeys, per lb.......«««««
Geese. ■« mm. j..... ...
Partridges, per pair...
Beets, per bush...«
Turnips, •* ....
Carrots, ..... .................
Hams and Shoulders, green

per lb .m............. .mi.... .
Hams and Shoulders, smoked,

■_ per
cs, per lb........................

Lambskins....................... . 120
Tallow, per ft) Rough.........«... C
Yarn, per 8»..™.......
Sock», per pair....................... . 25 @

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.
Pork, Am. Me* per bbl......-.419.00

“ Prime “ ...........14.00
“ P. B. L Me*..... .......   ISA#
“ " Prime Me*...... 16.50

Beor Me»..........................  11.00
Beef. Extra..M...........MMM.M..M 14.00
Codfleh, per quintal................. 3.75
Pollook   2J0
Ling    4.00
Haddock “ ............. ZOO
Herring. Bay, per bbl.......... 3.00

“ Shelburne ..............
Split    3.60

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl.............. 5.00
Bigb^perbog...............

Grand Manan, Scaled per box IB 
Grand Manan. No. 1, Per box 14 
Oysters, P. E. I., per bbL.....«.

Shediac, r....... * .00
_ j Maple, per cord*.... 7.50
Cordwood, Mixed, p. cord.......;; White liiroh...........

Dry Spruce...;........ 5.00
Kerosene, Can, per gàl...

Am. ............
Apples, Dried, per ft»............... 10

“ New, per bbl............... 3.00
Corn, per bushel..............!... 90
Molasses, Porto Rico, per gal. 48 
Molasses, Cienfaegos, per gal. 35
Sugar, per ft>.—.................
Teas ** ..........................
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SO e 54 
Cargoes of Fish, Produce. &c„ in Slip will aver

age 8 to 10 per cent. lower prices.

wKST. More money can be made selling it than 

may 16

TEAS.
T ANDING ex S, S. Delta:—101 chests Finest 
-J-J Congou TEAS.

And to arrive per ship A. F. Nordman. from 
London ; per ship St. Lawrencct from London ; 
per ship hoviva, from Liveapool 178 packages 
Merchandize.

In Stock 225 boxes and caddies Tobacco ; 57 
chests,.half-chests Tens; 350 doz. Brooms ; 1 
load Kerosene Oil; 500 boxes and quarter boxes 
Layer Raisins ; 10 bids. Currants ; 30 casks and 
tierces Gienfuegos Molasses; Crushed, Brown. 
Granulated. Scotch Refined, Barbadoes, and 
> acuum Pan Sugar.

With one of the largest stocks of Groceries in 
the city. >\ ill be sold at as low prices a.< any in 
the market, and on the most liberal terms, by 

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.may 14 d w

RANGES ANDJLEMONS 
7 bbls. Eggs, on consignment. 
may 14 d w

•Per Steamu

UEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

SODA WATER

tw^ssusmsskv
aUwlio aren’t ^ harmless beverage to

t

Ice Cold Soda Water,
V.

WITH

CREAMS AND FRUIT SYRUPS.

__ __________24 King street.may 5

Wild Life
-IN THB—

FAR WEST
TWO CASES

JUST RECEIVED.

Agents will please forward orders at onee.

More Agen a Wanted t

M. McLKOD,may 11

The other departed after having spent a 
night In the Station for nothing but de
fending himself.

Daniel Dooly, charged with drunken
ness in one of the country preserves— 
.King square—was fined 86.

Wm. Lockhart and John Fitzgerald 
were charged with fighting in Mill street.
It was clear that the former was fighting 
in self-defence, and he was discharged, 
while a fine of 810 or two months In gaol 
was imposed on the latter.

John McLauchlin confessed to drunk
enness in Sheffield street and was fined

May 18.
“ The descendants of the Loyalists 

may.be pleased to learn” that there were 
eleven prisoners In the dock this morn
ing who had succumbed to the influence 
of the “aident."

John Donald, found lying drank in an 
alley off Germain street, was fined 88.

Thomas McGinnis, arrested In North 
street, was fined the same amount.
■ Water street sent four prisoners— 
Henry Walker, William Hamilton, John 
Shea and Peter Ansborough, all of whom 
were fined $8. This latter individual had 
deposited 88 and been let out on ball.
He appeared, however, to answer the 
charge, and an extra twenty-five cents 
was imposed for cartage. The man 
grumbled and the Magistrate told him 
“ he ought to pay that portion of the fine 
with alacrity a* he had such a good 
ride.”

James Milligan, a sailor, confessed to 
drunkenness in Market Square and was 
fined 88.

Thomas Call was called to answer the 
same charge, but he had been let out on 
ball and did not appear. It will be use
less for him to call lor the 88 he deposit
ed with the Chief.

Thomas Chambers, for drunkenness on 
the Lord's Day, on Lord’s wharf, was 
fined the same amount as his companions 
in misery.

William Bailey, arrested drunk in Char
lotte street, was also fined 88.

George Hollands, picked up drank in
Water street, wanted to go to the conn-___
try by the early train and was let go.

The reports made by the police are as 
follows : John Berryman, for encumber
ing Princess street with a lot of lumoef;
A. G. Kearns, for having his licensed 
tavern In Dock street open oftcr 10 
o'clock Saturday night ; and Mille A. 
Reed, for selling liquor in her shop in 
Carmarthen street since the first of May 
without a proper license.

60.

w

v

at all ; for there are a good many people |
*r-a who weuld like to invest 815 in a trip , nay j;

«*.-Jirjr.,, ESrf"^wJ- iW«i. =r-«zrir^sstrs$
The Kentucky Giant is dead; ha was ckrpenter wWie a^^ Patrick Donnelly, arrested drunk In

found M* silver dollarlylng on one of the Donald McDonald, for drunkenness in 
sills, as bright end fresh as on the day It street| mnst algo pay ^
was coined, In 1832. Wm. H. Hale, Evan Roberts, George

Wednesday morning John Dorway ar- Wheeler, Archibald Hunter, David Rob- 
rived 1n New HimpeMre, from Montreal John McLauchlin were given in
iT, . ’ tv t. charge by the captain of the ship Home

with his wife and four children. He beg- for leaving their ship without leave.
They wore detained until the <3aptetn*p- 
peared ag 

Patrick
•suiting John H. Robinson. The com- 
plelnant went yesterday In a very excited 
condition to the Station and demanded a 
warrant. This morning his ardor had 
cooled and he asked and obtained the 
privilege of withdrawing the charge on 
payment of 81.60.

The charges against David Kllfoyle of 
assaulting Robert Smith and his wife 
were also withdrawn.

Michael Welsh and W. J. Rogers are 
neighbors, and had a quarrel which ended 
In the latter assaulting Welsh. When the 
ease came to trial both parties expressed 
a desire to settle the affair and were 
allowed to do so. They paid seven and 
sixpence costs and the case was dis-

May 13
The morals, of the city most be improv

ing, as only two prisoners were in the 
dock this morning.

John McCullough was charged with 
g drank and incapable In King street. 

As there were only two cases the Magis
trate had time for a temperance lecture. 
John was a good subject, being an old 
offender. He was asked if he Intended 
giving up rum, and promptly expressed 
Ms willingness to do so If allowed to go 
this time. This the Magistrate declined 
to do. In mercy to the prisoner he would 
confine him in the penitentiary. If he 
should die there, and the years that had 
passed over his head almost reached the 
allotted time for man in this world be
low, he would at least die in the sober 
senses God had given him. He alluded to 
the many narrow escapes John had had. 
How often, when under the Influence of 
him, he had stood face to fece with 
death I He spoke of his companions who 
had passed away, especially of poor Pad
dy Havilan, who, after a life of dissipa
tion, had died in the Poor House, at least 
a sober, and he hoped a repentant, man. 
He concluded his address by fining the 
prisoner 86, or, in default, two months 
In the penitentiary.

William Flaherty fifteen years ago used 
to be well known, and was a great trou
ble to the police. Since that time he has 
been absent, on board a United States 
man-of-war and in almost every port of 
the world. He has only been In the city 
a short time, and bas again commenced 
his old tricks. Last night he was drunk 
and disorderly In Brassells street, chas
ing people and firing stones at them. He 
was fined 86, or two months.

sake of striking at Mr. Tilley. The 
same tactics have been followed, the 
same old song sung, from then to no#, 
the speech of the Premier on hisJPaoB»
Raàway 'scherrte beingH»la**ed moat

the bill, In order to expiyge the claves vefge of quo, ■» engagements of the 
relating to tobacco growl* Canada. frte Ministry threaten <s with destitue-
Æîffiïï? iïïSïïiSM: »«. 0» „til. work for which we ho—. 

culeted to destroy. He had voted on a by ask a loan of several millions will 
former occasion against a proposition to be of m> nwmn**»lal taiw*.» » T%4« 
repeal the tax on native tobacco ; bat he . , *~r~
would vote against an increase of the tax, 13 ™e th® Ministers sing, one after 
as this bill proposed, especially when it the other, solo performances every time, 
had been clearly shown that there was no They thus attempt to injure the credit 
neemotity-for the Increased three, militons «jamfy the veif ttforbf fitt

ing hen loan to construct a great pub
lic work! But what k the credit of 
Canada, what the prosperity of the 
oountiy, what the completion of the 
public works that will develop her im
mense resources—of what importance 
are these in comparison with the Minis
terial desire to blast the reputation of 
the leaders of the Opposition and to 
puff Alar. Mackenzie into 
prominence P

NOTKBJAND NEWS. CITY POLICE COURT.Brevities. 
Tbe jury empanielled 

the death of Adam McA 
mon

house adjourned until Friday, to-day 
being a public holiday.

The House will sit on Saturday.
Mr. Costigan will withdraw his school 

resolutions.

into
at Lech Lo- 

foundr°M « verdle't <5* “

_ jF> , I l
The pupils ^f one; school went home 

Satjfjday wit* the conviction, that they 
. htv*-* holiday In tabor of the 
Ing of the lawyers, and the pupils of 

another were fully persuaded that the 
marriage of the Marquis of Lome was to 
be celebrated. If some of our teachers 
would take a few lessons Id elocution

Ottawa, di
Grit

wi

A Lutheran clergyman In Freedom, 
Wis., who refused to officiate at the ton- 
eral of a Granger, has been dismissed by 
his congregation.

As the contributions to tbe Boston 
Young" Men's ~ Christian Association’s

they might be able to jntke their pupils 
understand them, k* fb# visits to thé 
y^potra. «qd riqgg «A ra«R. buUdlpg fond now amount to upwards.oftged-the. privilege.of. leaving them at a

s, o,:fo. artagsgr ssz lai>,^tg ’asaans
A remarkable rose bush adorns the 

cottage of a photographer of Santa Bfasa,
Califo 
of the
fulof white roses, 26 leet high, 22 feet 
across, beautifully rounded, with a blos
soming surface of 400 square feet, with 
4,000 foU-blown roses and 20,000 buds.

A man with 22 children, Mr. Ehefi Mil- 
liken, has become a bone of contention 
between two school districts In Maine.
These children,.entitle, the district,, in 
which they may reside to giO from the 
school fond. Ten dollars were offered by 
one district ‘to Mr. MiUikca if he woald 
stay In it until the 1st of May, b 
other district offering to remove him, beg 
and baggage free of expense, prevailed. ;

Thus Tkt Coiumbtis (Ga.) Enquirer 
singe a versa of "the Song of the South :
“A sorry sight it la to see a spike team,

Noam: Haven, Knox County, Mb., > consisting of a skeleton steer and u sfcln- 
. • June 12th. 4WL j ny blind mole, with rope harness and a

“■jisrv.i “■
Dbas Bin: Having used your chemical maphrodlte wagon, Into a forming dls- 

preparation of HypophospbUea, which trict where the people are In debt, and 
was recommended to me by Mr. Blafirdoo, ionien and children are fbreed to prac- 
Apothecary of Rockland, I am trqlysur tier scant attire by day and hungry sleep- 
prised with He wonderful efftets, because in8>t night. , i ■

• for several years my health had been A Georgia man objects to cremation, 
declining, notwithstanding every means and goes In' for Wa-ehta. dead men’s(-taTme-^Ta-îta-g.ngthem 

îtomlmr svmDtoms acoea^i aoiS up in show eases as parlor ornaments. 
wUeh rw5?P dvspepti!, palpTtatfon This would give nswpolnt to the old say 
ol die heart lmooverished bloort to* thlt there is a skeleton In every

health has stradHy and amazingly im- lo°*’ ...
proved, so that dWW~« gives me great J Advertisement In a Vicksburg paper: 
pleasure to recommend it to others, and «M. attention has been called to an

»TkM*1%"î,e5S?,fe,'£.r7 srasxs'».»IS-

TssaSttiE*! “ci
Loyalists’Bay. A drunken man in a cheap hotel negr

' The city lias awakened about 6 yestet- Catharine Ferry lighted his pipe and wept 
day morning by .the booming of cannon to bed the other night. Lnckllv, the 
inhering In tbe »l«t anniversary of the bonding Waa not much damaged, bnt the 
landing of the Loyaliste. The saintes wM'hia^ist^'^ u

were fired from No. 1 Battery, Capt. night to light his ancient dndeen prior to . . ,,, . „
Kane, on King’s Square,vNo. a, Capt. drawing round his aching breast the cor- s°ch “.t?,ep.d.11D*<;r, h]81ife’ see™'

W«- »«• A a* S’SîÎSSÏÏiÏ
ZSÎSTLSSSt ,**.&««*tieJSoSSKfeSîSrthK 
g.’StfSyyg&Vg» a&iKagsrgfe
schools wiH bless , their ancestore jldr reading It over, the Compliment has an for. 
landhig.es;they are treated to a,holiday., equivocal look: ‘.‘An exchange says fa

Kansas City man paid his mother-m-law'a 
fore from England and then gave her the 
best room In the house.’ That man h a

ainst them.
Kearns was charged with as-After a debate the amendment wee lost 

—yeas, 61; nays, 108.
Mr. Baby moved that tee and coffbe he 

struck from the taxable articles.
Dr. Tapper strongly opposed this tax. 

bowed that the Finance Minister had

youngest child, three months old, was 
found dead at the police station, where 
the family had taken lodgings during the 
night, tiorwey Is a man ol dissipated 
habits, aad his wife, who is In a feeble 
condition,is being cared for by the autho
rities.

A young bachelor who had been ap
pointed shèriff was called upon to. serve 
an attachment against a beanttfol young 
widow. He accordingly called upon her 
and said : “Madam, I have an attachment 
for you.” Thp widow blushed, and said 
that hlb attachment was reciprocated. 
“Ybn dont understand me; yon most 
proceed to court.” ..-HI, know It Is leap 
yea-, sir, but I prefer yon to do the co'nrt- 
Ing.” “Mrs. this 1» no time for
trifling ;. the justice la waiting.” “The 
jostiee l .why, 1 prefer a parson."

------------------- » «» » —---------
Lo, the Poor Lunatic !

The NifwYork Am describes the scan
dalous treatment of a lunatic at the hands 
of the authorities in the asylum on Ward’s 
Island. Alfred Whitfield, the victim, Is 
an Englishman, about 68 years of age, 
perfectly healthy in body, but an Infirm 
mind, caused, it is said, by tbe misbeha
viour of his son. It was found necessary 
to remove him to the asy 
•go, where be was visited 
ant son last . week. The son found his 
poor father suffering badly. His hands 
were tied, and a band passed around his 
body, fastening his artns to his sides, and 
drawn so tight that be seemed hardly able 
to breathe. The son ordered the keepers 
îi> ldode the cords, and as soon to tbe 
Hither wns 'at liberty he toM Ms son that 
since his incarceration he had been treat-

Kullogg and Mrs. Murdoch. - <
They have an Interesting lhpior case In 

Hampton. Two Justices, active workers 
In the temperance cause, agreed wlftione 
McAfee, a Good Templar, that he should 
violate Ms pledge aad “catch” Burns of 
Sussex. Sobs bought and drankIlqner 
"k Burns’s. Of conree Justices Barnes 
aad Freak fined the man, who In toads to 
appeal on the ground that the Magistrates 
named were interested parties tyi the ac
tion,and that there Wm TO vhti#tioa of 
thfi A« relating to tavern licence*. *.

Reporte from up river are ,ypry satia- 
ftetorjr. Since Saturday the river has 
risen three feet, and the rise still
>DU< :

rats. It waa planted in 1866 and Is 
Lamarque variety, the most beauti-secured by revotes more revenue than 

would be received tram the tea and cof
fee tax. These unexpended balances 
brought forward more than covered the 
revenue likely to be raised from tea and 
coffee.

Mr. McKay spoke In fhvor of the tax. 
The amendment was lost—Costigan, Mit
chell, McDonald (Cape Breton) and Tap
per were the only maritime men that 
voted for k repeal of the tax. The veto 
shpbd—yeas, « ; «aye, 118. "
'/Ryan (Montreal)- moved 

that the tea and coffee duties be (iff va
lorem. A discussion took piece u to 

jviether this was In order or not. The 
^Speaker ruled that such

MÉN AND. THINGS AT OTTAWA.
,W ” Nltc

Mr. DeYeher’» Maiden Speech—The 
BrlfigiBg el -the *fc John—Some-

J §#* ,l|#^|r-
Domvine’s Maid on Meieentile 
Agencies.
[reox ouk own correspondent.] 

Ottawa, May 12.
Yesterday Mr. DeVeber delivered Ms 

mshten speech. It had the praiseworthy 
merit of brevity, was spoken in a’oonver- 
satlonal, Interrogatory style,and entirely 
accomplished the object aimed at. It 

to this way. Mr. Pickard 
moved the second reeding of the Bill to 
Incorporate the St," John BaUway Bridge 
Company ; It waa about being read when 
Mr. DeVeber rose end

I*»!* »t e.'ffs idT
ut the

con-
sn amendment 

could only be made In Committee.
The bill was read a third time.

.1 :qir
null •? flenerel Debility.,T. beln

Ottawa, May 16,1874. 
After recess a number of private bills

Mr. Ross, Minister of Militia, explained 
the Premier’s Military College bill at 
length, and It passed s second reading. '" 

The House adjourned at midnight.
Inm some time 
by Ms repent-iBftlthj $ribm.

WITH SUPPLEMENT.
the

"House as follows :
“MB. SPEAKER, IS

ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 18,1874.
■m^ .^LL ritornu) nr 

’•* mumcar .j ;> ml I
Could anything be more explicit or con

cise? And It wiis effective—which jlp 
more >han can be said of many public aA * 
dresses.. The Bill was not. printed in 

according to the rules could 
not be proceeded with, the objection be
ing persisted in. '

Mr. Pickard said Jfc. DeVeber ceolfi 
not read the BIB, if It were printed ih

v ' :>]
An amusing episode then occurred.

Quite a number of private*His were on 
the paper, but none of them printed in 
Yrench. , ,, ; •

Ae each member moved the second 
reading of hte little Bill, Mr. Pickard 
would rise and in a serio-comic wsy ask 
“Mr. Speaker, is this Bill printed in 
French? Ii not, I object to ita secooda
reading-”

—

To OarffrleBdt.
The soeoees of the WnegLY Tribu ne, 

rince its first issue, the exceeded our 
most sanguine expectations, and we feel 

" compelled to make some Acknowledgment 
to onr many friends for toe kind interest 
they have taken in extending Its circula
tion. Onr subscription list shows * 
steady Increase, and from all parte of the 
Province we are continually receiving 
complimentary letters in regard to thy 
policy and management of the paper 
This Is very encouraging, and, ae we 
have already succeeded in placing the pa
per on a good paying basis, we are deter 
mined to make it still more valncable to its 
readers. We are now giving our subscri
bers more reading matter than any other 
weekly published In the Province. Thé 
supplement Is inconvenient, bnt, as soon 
as onr new press, which is now being 
made to order in-London, tomes to hand, 
we shall obviate that difficulty and Intro
duce many improvements. We hope 
onr friends will continue to aid to ex
tending onr circulation, and that sqb- 
scribers will promptly renew as thrir 
subscriptions expire. We mnst and will 
adhere to the prepayment system, and 
will promptly stop all papers when not 
renewed within four weeks after the ex
piration of the tjme for which they were 
paid, liberal Commissions wdl be paid to 
Postmasters and others who will act as 
agents for the Wkkkly Tribune, and 
sample copies wfll be sent free on appli 
cation.

‘ < T j
wi ahaiçefùlly. The son complained,to 
the keepers, who promised to do better, 
aud'on Thursday tbe eon again visited tbe
asylum and was shocked at tbe state in 
which he found his "father. He was suf
fering from want of food, and every part 
of his body bore cuts and bruises where 
his keepers had struck him. He said that 
he had beep beaten frequently and merci
lessly. His feet had been bound together, 
and when he tried to walk he was so 
lame that he was unable to put bis left 
foot on the ground. Hts son examined 
the leg and found it in a terrible condi
tion. The son Informed his mother of 
tlie state of affidrs and she at Ouce or- 

„ dered her husband's retùovâl. It was 
found that Mr. Whitfield’S Injuries were

• r>cn

,m* J .

May 14
The pew was very well filled this morn

ing, and the fines Imposed for drunken
ness were 86 each. Some were locality 
flees, and they always cost that much, 
and the others were the high rate because 
the book had to be kissed by the 
lag poll

Patrick McLaughlin was arrested lying 
drunk In the Old Burial Ground, and 
time disgracing the ancient City of the 
Dead. Fined 86.

It was necessary to swear a policeman 
before Michael Welsh would be convinced 
that he was drunk. The same fine was 
Imposed.

Abraham Hinley, drunk in Sheffield 
street, could not expect to get off any 
less than the other, and didn’t.

Frank A. Miller and James Scott, ar
rested drunk In the same street, had like 
fines Imposed.

Mâry Bèers, an Irishwoman, aged 50, 
confeased to drunkenness, aud was fined 
86, or two months in gaol.

Annie Beldlne, a new colored Magda
len, was charged by Samuel Bulst with 
stealing 880 from his house in Carmar
then street yesterday afternoon.

arrest-*f tap* tjva vairiaiti hff't’ I *
And so Blll after BIB was blocked—«IN 

as the result of the maiden speech bYthe ^ 
member for St. John. I may mention an 
passent.that there la very llttle ptobshlll- ' "
ty of Mr. Pickard's little Bin passing the 
House, and he mnst be In possession- of 
considerable confidence, to imagine that 
It would. It is simply a measure to legal
ise a speculation of Messrs. Pickard, the 
Bnrpees and'others, at the expense and 
to the detriment of the public Interest. 
They with to acquire the right to con
struct a bridge over some part of St 
John Harbor. Should they onee acquire 
the right of way ever the Harbor, it la 
not hard to see that they will dispose of 
it In some way to the Amalgamated Rail
way Companies, at an enormous profit.
The general opinion is that such a bridge 
should be built by the "Government, or at 
least under their control.

ceman.

,r.r-
T*'7sf African Diamonds.

he“hômV’“ T^t mïwb’a The diamond fields of Sooth Africa are
going the way "of almost all repositories 
of treasure that have excited the world 
In the last quarter of a century, and the 
miners, who have been enjoying spark
ling visions, find that there is a limit to 
the wealth of valuable gems that the soil, 
éoehs and rivers of the Cape Colony can 
contain. ' Per tbe last two years the New 
Rush has been tbe principal scene of 'ac- 
tlvity, and last foil gave employment to 
13,426 uètlre laborers and 10,000 miners- 
■but HFTebruary the • residents of the 
camp had dwindled down to 10,000 in all, 
while tons for in the present season the 

range yield of diamonds has been fifty per cent 
«cent befow'theWcftge of the last t#o years 

and: thirty per cent, below that

Obituary—Squire Uuinton. 1 ‘
hlsJ^enë^^er^SûüS,nt Christian, foithfol.y obeying the
Msresldence in Lancaster. Mr. Quinton, commandment : ‘ Love yonr enemies ; do
during the past year, spent several good to them that hate you end despite-
months in Europe for the benefit of hie rally nsc yon.”’
health, and appeared much better on hiè " -T*10 laet of I*16 Samana Bay Company
return. The recovery was only tempo-’ «eems to he hanging by the gill» in aNew

' however, and for the last few York oourt, the question betogwhether

«sAaste»»» »W Si^StiSURSt^ft
sented Guy’s Ward, Carlcton, for some out; or whether the court must sit updn
years in the Common Council, and be- the snuffing process and déclaré It com
tween i860 and 1870 represented the P1**-. U scheme of adreutorers

e-W k a. te- tew ™- ÏÏ
son William has for over a, year repre Northern mind for the tend of ths o 
sented Guy’s in the Council and occupies and banana; And It never had a decent
the homestead at Lancaster, where Mr. political excuse for its worth- • .
a Q less life. Th* valne off claims has tdso been de-Quinton died. The foneral announce- . vr creasing, whlje the need of money Is so
ment will be made as soon as some ab- , tif-ffentuhat ten per cent, per month is
sent members of the fomily are heard wal* of the bonding at Sixth and Chest- pakthy-diggers to tlie usurers formeaps
from. "The deceased leaves a very large not streets, Philadelphia. It Is apparent-- to pay the Caffres employed by fimn (as

, ,, r.mîv, 'J °f state, and has basctlbed on It In gilt Sbôre», ahd thé claim Is the seed Ht»’, ill
circle of friends as -veil Sji.a large fomily. jette» the following I "la this building that foils to yield an equivalent, no mat-
• Sqnlre" Quinton, as he was always, call- sat the first Senate aad the first House of ter hew promising It may he, it must be
ed by hla neighbors, was a man of much Representatives ot the United States of given up at the eOd of the time specified
ablHtv end nubile snirlt America. Herein’ George Washington for the loan to ran, and it ts these money-

1 ■ v was inaugurated President, March 4,1793, lender# and the diamond brokers who are
To Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcerated and closed his, career when Jojin Adams making tbe money, and making It easily, 

Victims of scrofolous diseases who drag Jl^^areted the Second Prerident of to the Colony. Two years ago the dlg- 
yonr nn.u., persons Into the company tbe United States, March 4, 1797.”- . girg- along the river Vaal employe d over
of better tpen, take Ayya’s Sajisaparili.a, A colored brother who, to Conference 10,000 men, but now there Is not work
renr^r^Rettore1 vomtth ^nd Wooed a resolution en- d^bJmanTdiamondsyet to be gleaned,
your blood. Restore ÿour health, and joining celibacy on the membership, was but it is the capitalist and not the driver

constrained to take the back track by the Who is to make the money from them in 
remark of a Kentucky “brudder," who the friture. - 
sweetly said: “He knew de antecedent 
and seceders ob Brudder Morgan, ob 
NewYork, who was now In de’ joyment ob 
the earfly felickity ob hte fourf wile, and 
dat her- butifol form would scarsly be 
laid in de cold and silum tomb, and dat 
her an'gelic fingers would scarsly touch 
Ue strings of the golden harp in de celes
tial city afore Brudder Morgan, ob New 
York, would be looking out for number 
five.”

The nmribers of The] living Age for 
the.weeks ending May 9th and 16th, have 
the following noteworthy contents:—
David Livingstone from the British Quar
terly Review; Chinese Domestic Life,
Temple Bar ; Mendelssohn, by Ferdinand 
Hiller, part IV., Macmillan's Magazine;
International Vanities. Blackwood; The 
Philology of Slang, Macmillan ; Words
worth, kortnightly Beview; Impulsive 
People, The Queen ; Stf John Lubbock on 
“The Little Busy Bee," Spectator ; Hiss 
ing, Chambers’ Journal; Count Buest’s 
Note, Saturday Review, etc., with “The 
White Cat,” complete, by Miss Thacker
ay, and instalments of Disorder in Dream
land,” and “A Rose in June,” besides the 
usual amount ôf choice poetry and mis
cellany. With fifty,two such numbers, 
of Sixty-four large pages each (aggrega
ting over 3000 pages a year) the subscrip
tion price (88) Is low; or still better, for 
810, any one of the American 84 maga
zines Is sent with The Living Age for a 
year. Littell & Gay, Boston, Publish
ers,

IU-V! i /-Hi.
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SheClap-trap Appeals.
It would have been a deed of charity 

to the newspaper-reading public jf the 
Government had ordered the elections 
for May instead of June, allowing only 
a Gladstoniap interval between the die-' 
solution and the return of the write. In 
that case people would not have been 
doomed to h«y$ contemptible rant in
flicted on them morning after morning 
in the sacred name of popular education 
for more than two weeks. As it is they 
are fated to have such stuff as was 
editorially served out to them this morn
ing inflicted on them daily for folly five-I 
weeks. Perhaps they can stand it, as 
endurance is one of the Loyalist virtues.

. It is to he hoped that the speakers, at the 
mass meeting, to-morrow night, will 
talk sense, and not rant£p|4 
froth and fume like the sectarian week
lies and warping dailies. The oandb 

. dates and tile cause are disgraced by 
such advocacy. Cannot the differences 
between the two systems of schools— 
the Ontario system and the New Bruns
wick system—be calmly discussed on 
their merits, without references to Cos- 
tigan’s resolutions, the Bishops’ pastor
als, or tbe Popp’s allocutions! Does 
Ontario groan under “the separate 
school burden” ? How qraeh higher are 
the school taxes in Toronto than in St. : 
John, -And how much less efficient' 

the schools? *~ here is a
chance for those who have evidently de
termined to talk nothing but “non-sec
tarian schools" for four or five weeks to 
say something practice)—to enlighten 
people on the evils attending the prac
tical working of the system against 
wj^cb they are warned to be on their 
guard. Political clap-trap is an insult 
to the popular intelligence, and the clap
trap that is noyr daily uttered in the 
form of appeals to the electors of New 
Brunswick is an insult to the cause for 
Which it is assumed to be pecessary.

■ Give electors credit for common sense,
; end address arguments instead of 

tigioas and political ‘.‘hog-wash" to 
the». t

last two years,
r that of 1878. out to make some purchases. When dis

covered she at once passed the money 
over to Mrs. Butet, as well as the articles 
which she had bought. The police were 
sent for and took her to the station. In 
answer to the charge she at once confess
ed and elected to be tried ia the court 
without having thé case go before a jury. 
The Magistrate sentenced her to twelve 
months in the penitentiary with hard la
bor. “All right,” said tlie smiling sin
ner, “I could take ten more on top of 
that,” and left the court room apparently 
delighted with the prospect before her.

W illiam Graham was given in charge 
by the captain of the ship Chancellor for 
being drunk and disorderly on board. He 
was sent on board with the captain.

Patrick Owens was charged with an 
assault to James Miller’s house to Ger 
main street. Information was made and 
the trial will be investigated.

THE POUTS PR SMIRK.
Yon have no doubt heard of the grace- 

fol manner in which the Premier receives 
Ills Visitors, 
not belong

those who do 
alrty." Among 

those who Imagined that justice could be 
better secured by a personal tntdrytew 
with the Premier, was Mr. Moflhtt. He 
enquired if government Intended building 
the public wharf at Dalhonsle, for which 
tenders had been called for by the late 
government. Mr. Mackenzie replied :

“We don’t Intend doing anything of the 
kind. We will spend no more money 
there until the Intercolonial Railway is 
finished.” Mr. Moffh t then asked If the 
government would send a dredge to Im
prove the harbor, to accordance with the 
promises of their predecessôrs. The 
Premier replied, “You have water enough 
and yon will get no dredge.” Moffott 
replied that he was glad to hear that 
there was water enough, but he had lived 
forty years 16 the country and had not 
been acquainted with that foot.

Tbe Premier replied, “Onr engineer 
says there is water enough, and I would 
sooner believe him than yon.”

Mr. Moffatt thinks that wheq, he has 
any further communication with'the go
vernment, he will consult some other 
member of it than the bporish individual 
who has the misfortune to be Premier.

THE COMMITTEES.

particularly 
to the “P

There are no

you Will not only enjoy life.better, but 
make yonr company more tolerable to 
those who must keep it.

Shipping Notes.
The bark Lclia Alice, from Liverpool or 

London, arrived at Charlottetown, P. E. 
h, Op the 11th lust., making the passage 
to 28 days- She was laden to the hatch
es with goods for ' Island merchants. 
This Is the quickest passage from Europe 
to the Provinces this spring: •

New Ship.—On Saturday lasfcttoere was 
launched from the yard of OMBtahank 
ft Plttfield a superior ship of 1,5*0 tons 
register, for Messrs. Ferris ft Son, of 
Liverpool, G. B. Her dimensions are :— 
length of keel 201 feet; breadth of beam 
27 ft. 9 to. ; depth of hold 94 ft. She is 
classed 9 years to French Lloyds. She 
Is lying at Lawton’s wharf, where" she 
will be loaded for Liverpool by Alex. 
Gibson, Esq. Capt. Cruickshatik ■ will 
command the reésel.

/ - May 15
The dock contained only three prison

ers this morning, and a smile of pleasure 
passed over the Magistrate’s Cbuntcnance 
as he - saw how virtuous the town had 
been during the night.

Jeremiah Goughian was the first to 
arlsê and make his confession of drunken
ness on Market Square. Fined 34.

Philip Carey—no connexion of the mis
sionary—was charged with being drunk 
in Charlotte street. A fine of 84 was 
imposed.

George Jenkins is a bummer and an 
evader of the law. His haunt has always 
been Sheffield street, and his manner of 
support unknown. The police, however, 
have frequently been called by Lizzie Corr 
to protect her from his illtreatmeut. 
They have done so and frequently ad
vised" her toffiave a warrant issued against 
him for assault. It seems to have been 
his delight.to torture and annoy the un
fortunate girl. The milk of human kind
ness bubbling up in her heart has always 
saved him from prosecution for his cruelly. 
Last night Sergt. Rider saw Jenkins 
commit a most unprovoked assault on 
the girl and arrested him. He also had 
the girl at the Police Court. She did not 
care to prosecute, being evidently afraid 
of the man. But it was clear that he 
had assaulted her, “contrary to the sta
tute in such case mffils and provided,” 
and the Magistrate sent him for two" 
months to gaol with hard labor.

William Founds, the chief officer of 
the Sea Crest, is charged with assault
ing Earnest Maunsell, a sailor, while on 
the voyage from Bristol to this port. 
The case comes up this afternoon.

Kate Field in Spain.-
In one of her sparkling letters to the 

New York Tribune, Kate Field tells how 
she crossed the Spanish frontier into 
France, journeying through the lines of 
both the Carliste ànd'Republicans. Trav
elling bv rail from Madrid to Taffala, she 
met a polite official who offered to assist 
her to securing" scats in the diligence 
from Taffala to Pampeluna. The train 
reached the river Aragon, beyond which 
the engineer did not dare to go for fear 
of ambuscades. An omnibus was in 
waiting, however, dirty, rickety, narrow. 
Intended for eight Inside, and nobody 
knows liow many outside. With a broil
ing sun pouring down upon their backs, 
the paste tigers—seven men, three wo
men, a boy, a baby and a parrot—entered 
thé* region of the Carliste. Telegraph 
wires dragged upon the ground, rail
road bridges were blown up, and 
stations were torn Inside out. Soon a 
very dirty, ragged man, with a gun, ap
peared to front of the omnibus and com
manded the driver to halt. It was the 
enemy. He did not throw opeu the om
nibus door exclaiming, “Your money or 
yonr life l” He neither relieved tbe lady 
Of her watch nor frantically tore the rings 
from hcr'flngers. He confined his parley 
to the driver, and, after exacting the toll 
which all must pay, allowed the driver to 
continue. Arriving at Pumpcluna, the 
lady beheld a small army of Carlisle, who 
followed her to her hotel and made tl.e 
situation agreeable by watching every 
mouthful she ate, Inviting her to join the 
army and become their vivandière. “Live 
the vivandicre!” they shouted to chorus. 
Not knowing what might happen she re
treated to her .omnibus, telling the driver 
to harness hjs horses and be off. He 
obeyed, aqd after meeting half a dozen 
slmllaj: haps the sprightly correspondent 
found hersell beyond the region of the 
Spaniards.

rave and

Already you have had some idea of 
the manner in which Committees are 
worked this season. If you waat any 
further Information apply to Mr. Dom- 
vllle. He moved for a Committee te en
quire Into the working of Mercantile 
Agencies. The Premier opposed thU 
motion, but eould not absolutely refuse 
the Committee. Each member has the 
privilege of naming the members Who 
shall compose bis committee. "Should 
any other names be added he 
accepts them as a matter of 
courtesy; but no member should 
suggest any more than one name. After 
Mr. DomvlUe had accepted several addi
tions to his committee, the genial Pre
mier insisted upon adding four ot his 
body-guard to the committee. Well 
they began their enquiry and after ex
amining Mr. Wlrnan and Mr Mid tien a -, 
proprietors of agencies, they wished 
te report. Domvllle objected, and offer
ed to Ijring witnesses to Ottawa at 
Ms own expense, He did so, but the 
Grits were determined to thwart him, so 
they absented therasely.es from the meet- 
tog, a quorum could not be had, and 
Domvllle has had his labor for Ms pains. 
His caustic speeches upon the tariff 
made him obnoxious with the govern
ment, and led to the result above men
tioned. Probably be will bring the mat
ter up next session to a more direct way.

ere

Narrow Escape.
Ode of those escapes from death that 

come within the category of “almost ml 
vacnlou1,” occurred on Monday afternoon 
near McAdam Junction. The engineer 
of the train coming to Woodstock saw, 
lying with his head on the rail, a man ; he 
whistled the alarm and the man made a 
movement which, fortunately, so changed 
his position as that ■ the cow catcher, 
striking him on the jaw, threw him from 
before the train, and thus he escaped a 
fearful death, with only a comparatively 
slight wouud. He was taken up and 
carried on the train back to the Junction. 
Under the Influence Of liquor he had laid 
himself down upon the track to sleep—a- 
drnnken sleep that had so startling a 
wakening.—Carleton Sentinel.

The American Sunday-school Union 
has organized over twelve hundred 
schools during the past year, and since 
the commencement of the institution, in 
1824, over fifty-four thousand schools 
with three millions of scholars. Tierce 
thousand churches have also been estab
lished through tbe agency of this society, 
and five hundred thousand persons have 
been converted through Its exertions.

A young girl named Kate Curry, resid
ing a few miles south of Galesburg, was, 
on Saturday last, noticed by an engineer 
on the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Railroad, endeavoring ta extricate a pet 
lamb that had got its foot fast in a cattle 
guard. In her anxiety to save her pet 
she did not heed the whistle of tlie engine. 
Just before the engine reached them, the 
lamb was extricated and bounded away, 
bnt she was struck by the pilot of the 
engine and thrown some fifteen feet from 
the track. She was found with a deep 
gash to her head and to «n Insensible con
dition. Medical ’assistance being called 
she soon recovered, and is now doing 
well. ,

May 16.re-
John Campbell aud Allan Scaberry were 

arrested yesterday afternoon for fighting 
in an alley off Main street. The latter 
was charged with|drunkeuness and It was 
not thought necessary to make any in
quiries yesterday afternoon. Oil investi
gation this morning it turned out'lhat 
Seaberry attacked Campbell with a knife 
and attempted to stab Min. As a matter 
of course Campbell resisted, defending 
himself, got the knife from his opponent, 
and was proceeding to give him what he 
termed a right good pounding, when the 
police appeared on the scene. Both were 
arrested aud this morning Campbell was 
let go and Seaberry was fitted 820 or two 
months Imprisonment for an assault.

The Cabinet Tune.
The Ottawa Cabinet sings one time 

At the introduction of every Govern
ment measure of great pr little import
ance,—depreciation of the late Govern- 

' ment and the resources and prospects 
e .of the country. Cartwright manufacr 

lured a deficit of three millions in order 
to make a point against his predecessor 
—injuring the credit of Canada for tlie

H.

Doyle, the New York policeman who 
murdered Mary Lawler, pleaded guilty 
and waa sentenced to the State Frison for 
life.

The Mississippi Legislature adjourned 
last Tuesday, in considerable harry and 
confoslon. The same evening there was 
an indignation meeting of washerwomen, 
held onthe steps of the Stale House. .

Canard Steamers,
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batakia, Scotia, Saragossa. Thèse 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

BINERAI»
The steerage passage from Liverpool 

by steamer is now only 816. This rule 
ought to work both ways, If it is to work

A Large Assortment of Velvet Fasse 
Far touts at Notmnu’s.
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